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Carolina Carries Top Performance
Chart Into Upcoming ACC TourneyWriter Says Tourney

Should Be Abolished
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NO. 1 DTH Carolina Carries Top..GREENSBORO to) Carolina per cent.
averages of 45.8 and 45.1.carries the top performance chart

into the Atlantic Coast Conference's
Maryland, though loser of 12 of 22

games, has outscored its opposition

an average of 3.2 points a game.
And Wake Forest and Virginia,
though beaten 13 times each, have

Maryland, with just a single de-

fensive performance in the tourna-
ment, could come out with an ACC

record for defense. The Terps aver-

age yield, despite a dozen losses, is
just .2 of a point a game under the
conference record it established in
1954. Maryland's closest rival in de-

fense is N. C. State, which has giv-

en up 61 points a game.

Editors Note: This is the conclusion of series of two articles by
Dick Berkley on the ACC tourney. Today: Possible Solutions.

By DICK BARKLEY
liuniloin (h.its with players on conference teams show that the

participants do not aree with the tournament's woeful probabilities.
They Mm somewhat like the many hih school kids whose parents
rliM educational institutions because some people had the misfortune
to he born colored. They do not believe in what they are doing,

Left to right: York Larese, Doug Moe, Lee Shaffer been outscored by their, foes by an
average of less than a point a game.

championship basketball Thursday,
but the Tar Heels' efficiency lead-

ership of the conference is not as
marked as it was before a couple
of late-seaso- n setbacks.

Final regular-seaso- n figures re-

leased Tuesday by the ACC Service
Bureau show that the Tar Heels con-

tinue to lead scoring at 72.0 points
a game, field goal shooting at 43.6
per cent and average margin over
the opposition 8.5 points a game.

CLASSIFIEDSWake Forest ranks second tobut must nbcv their ciders. Many of the boys, being from the North Larese, Moe, Shaffer
Named To All ACC

North Carolina in field goal accur

iream acy, having hit 40.8 per cent for the
season. Virginia is second to the

But Virginia, winner of eight of
Deacons in free throw accuracy at

originally, cm- - the impression that they think the Smith's recon-

struction which began nearly 100 years ago has not yet been realized
- in the athletic phase as well as in other instances.

Conclusions which can be draw from these and other numerous
inquiries are: (1) Most persons are against the real consequence of

the tournament; (7) Most persons are not willing to do anythig to
change the policy because the ACC needs the money; (3) Most

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE BE-twe- cn

an old man and an elder-
ly gentleman is income. Your
Northwestern Mutual agent can
show you an excellent retirement

its last 10 regular - season games,and the four others average 6-- 6 and j Y.; Lee Shaffer. New Carolina, 19, 70.8 per cent. South Carolina and
has now pulled to within .9 of a point North Carolina rank two-thre- e in re

6-- 7, 220, PHtsb ui.-g- h.

SECOND TEAM
Howard Hurt; and Carroll Young

a game of the Tar Heels in scoring.
And N. C. State is a nt

bounding with respective recovery

CHARLOTTE UH Carolina and
North Carolina State, the two top

te;:ms in the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference, swept all first team posi-

tions on the All-AC- C basketball
team selected for The Associated
Press by 3G conference area

207.

Richter's scoriiig average is 16.7.'

Other marks of first stringers: La-

rese 15.7. Pucillo 14.8; Moe 13 and
Shaffer 12.8.

Second team spots went to How

2mkin, JJuKe; cnmrles MeNeu and Al
If You Like

income plan costing only a few
cents a day. Phone Matt
Thompson, Arthur DcBcny, Jr.

LOST: BRIEF CASE CONTAINING
four correspondence-cours- e books.
Reward offered. If found, phone
Riggsbee.

Bunge, Maryland; Dave Budd, Wake

Forest.

second to North Carolina in aver-
age margin over the opposition, hav-

ing outscored its foes an average of
6.6 points per contest.

Other leaders going into the tour-

nament are Maryland is defense
against scoring 55.9 points a game
given up, N. C. State in rebounding
43.9 recoveries a game, and Wake
Forest in free throw accuracy 71.2

HONORI BLE MENTION

George Stcpranovich and Bob Mac- -

Sophomores Doug Moe and York

Larese and junior Lee Shaffer of

North Carolina, along with N. C.

Garden Books
You'll find more to choose from,
with prettier pictures, and better
advice, at the famous old In-

timate Bookshop.

persons would welcome a solution which would allow the tourna-
ment and yet not hurt the regular season champion in the process.

NO HELP IN SIGHT
Th'-r- i no sun of alteration or even modification in all

:he double talk. The only solution to the admitted necessary evil seems
'o be a Codx nd. such as n Ford or Rockefeller to donate about S70.000
yearly to the AO' otfice.

Prospects for a Christmas tournamenmt, such as the SWC and
Big Eight have, are dim .N. C. State's Dixie Classic holds the
monopoly on this area's holiday events. But the profit of that
huge success are not used for the upkeep of Greensboro's King

Cotton Hotel suites (ACC offices) as are the proceeds of the
March tournamet.

FAITH IN ECONOMICS
For the many people epposed to the tournament, only faith in

the economic fortunes of the nation can he reserved. Promise abounds

ard Hurt and Carroll Youngkin of

Duke; Charlie McNeil and Al Bunge
of Maryland and Dave Budd of

Wake Forest.

The honorable mention list:
George Stepanovich and Bob Mac-Gillivra- y,

N. C. State; Paul Adkins,

Gillivray, N. Z. State; Paul Adkins,

Virginia; Ray Pericola, South Car
RUBBER STAMPS MADE TO OR-de- r.

Ledbetter Pickard Station-

ary Store 157 E. Franklin St.olina; Harvejr Salz, North Carolina.

State's senior stalwarts, John Rich-tc- r

and Lou Pucillo, make up the
top unit.

Kichter and Pucillo. State's Phil-

adelphia "Mutt and Jeff" combina-
tion, were named on every ballot.

Virginia; Ray Pericola, South Caro
J-- 4STOLE IT? STOLE IT.' VuaL.ttJMATDO"

DO THEYI OJOULDN TLIBRARY THINKS 6000 GRIEF.' YOU EXPECTlina; Harvey Salz,. Carolina.

THE TEAM
STEAL THEIRYOU STOLE THEMTOTWfNK?Richtcr, season-lon- g ACC scoring

and rebounding leader, scored a LIBRARIESJTHEIR BOOK. ACEWWANJnriCHARLOTTE iff) The 1959 As 5
cTOO, YOU

Xu
V)

GO

sociated Press ic Coast

jp

jConference basketball squad;

FIRST TEAM

Player, school, age, class height.

clean sweep of 36 first team votes
for a maximum 180 points. Five
were awarded for a first team vote
and three for a second team spot.
Pucillo was named on every ballot,
but drew 31 first team votes and five
for the second team for 170 points.

Coach Everett Case says the 6-- 3

Kichter "is as good as any big man
in the collegiate ranks. The 5-- 9

Pucillo. he says, is "the best little
man in college basketball."

weight and hometown:
John Richter, N. C. State, 21, Sen TT JaY fCZOmrHMG IT AIN'T I

I AIN'T
ior, 6-- 8, 225, Philadelphia; Lou Pu HAZUV TMg SEASON. NO luB5TEK" , UCENSZ'm i m m mm w m mi moiim. at fii a. a.
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cillo. N. C. State. 22, Senior, 5-- 9. 157,

F hiladelphia;
York Larese, North Carolina, 20,

Sophomore, 6--4, 183, New York;
Doug Moe, North Carolina, 20,

Sophomore, 6-- 5, 200, Brooklyn, N.

o

5
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in a land ulere capitalism abides, and ways are continually being
found to .uu.ie more "loot." If and when the ACC discovers other
mean- - (s;uh as letting two or three league football teams go to bowl

panics if th. ir records incut iti to raise sufficient operating funds
the ,! !',. iphs i,f " f.rr play" will certainly doom the tournament.
T.. it ui.M . the sitmhon will remain as what was best summon
ip b a leu!. iv national sport ..caster when he said. "The ACC I'.asket-!).,!- !

!s .ti .!.: :s .strut iy a money-makin- gimmick promoted by

higl 'ee operators w ho claim to be amatuer sponsors." While the af-f- a

r is re nut this had .... f r financial need does lie in the facts
l!ir oi.it u .a- - mi re correct than fa1 e.

Somrtirrp S thirdly afternoon, it may be fitting for the Coli-fii- "i

ldu colW crrw to make a few changes in the scenery before
th final bnrnia begins. It may be rmre to see a pirate's
f1l haiupq from the rafters by around 10:00 p.m. And a funeral
m.Tch imtud of the usual National Anthem might be in better
taste should we see, for example, a Clemson-Virgini- a championship
match.

ANY TEAM CAN HAVE GOOD NIGHT
le- - ci'uh m the eonntn knows that practically any team can

have .in cm epf i..t,.il shooting night (or even two straight) and knock-of-f

frarn. And two wins might win the title since N. C. State
:;:nv, t p. ii t :npate in the NCAA event becauso of unlawful recruiting
method. And certainly. Carolina and State are head and shoulders
rdoe t, re,t of the league. I'.iif, as the saying goes. "You can't win
!h-- m a'l " I', it then, sometimes in this area anyway you don't
uve to Three, or po.,,ihlv two. are sufficient.

Th majority of the responsible officials questioned agree
that the tournament is not an nonest way to select a champion.
It is easy to see they are disturbed of the predicament they are
in. And it is easy to see that no one wishes to do anything about

Larese was a strong third in the
oting with 165 points, missing on

only one ballot. Moe followed with
KM points and Shaffer had 121.

Coach Frank McGuire calls the
play of the husky Moe, "truly sen-

sational; his defensive work and
passing have been outstanding. He
also gets the points." Other McGuire

Interested In

Novels?
The famous old Intimate Book-

shop has more of them, at a
wider price range, than anybody
in North Carolina.

comments:
"We knew that York Larese was

a brilliant shot and he has shown
it all season. He had a remarkable
touch. He's the team's leading scor GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...er and a fine competitor.

"Loe Shaffer found himself this
year and has been one of our
strongest players. He is fine under
the basket and also a very good
shooter who has come through for
u? many crucial times."

It's a versatile, high-scorin- g first
team. It averages 6--4 in height and
l')7 pounds. Take away little Pucillo

No Flat ''flavor!
No dry wsmoked-ou- t "taste!

it. Here, human nature shows its face again, as it is hard for those
with bulging wallets to bite the hand which filled them. They
fail to realize that the gratification of wealth is not in possession,
but in knowing that it was acquired honestly.

haleer else the men in charge of the tournamel do or do
not do they certainly owe apology to every 15 year-ol- d boy who
ii on the threshold of learning sportsmanship and right from wrong.
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THE 10 DAYS

OF CONDENSED

CULTURE!

All 400 LP's - $2.67

All 500 LP's - $3.39
All 600 LP's - $4.32

Opera and Album
Sets

40 DISCOUNT

All Diamonds

$5.50
(except cartridges)

BACK TABLE DEAL

LP'S $1.44 Each

WASH and WEAR
GOLF JACKET by

LONDON FOG
i

CYM CLUB Three members of the newly formed UNC Gym Club
art, left to right, Harvey Wilkinson, Coach Walt Weiland, and Ed
Moore. The club has workouts each afternoon in Woollen Gym.

HERE'S WHY SMOKE VRAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BESTIt's all the jacket you need!
Water and wind repellent...'
wrinkle resistant. Tailored of
Calibre Cloth, an exclusive
super blend of Dacron and
and fine combed cotton. Un-
conditionally washable . . .
drip-drie-s ready to go. With
convertible English collar
that buttons up for roush
weather. Color: Sizes:- -

0

See how
Pall Malls
famous length
of fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke

makes it mild
but does not
filter out that
satisfying flavor!

The entries for the relay are due
by March 5 and may be handed in
at cither the Intramurals Office or
Women's Gym.

The events for the Relays are
Cork Harvest, Disrobe Race, Med-

ley Swimming Relay, Ball Relay,
Tandem Relay (Back), Inner Tube
Race, Candle Relay and Balloon
Relay.

This activity should produce many

Co-Rc- c Swimming
The Co-lir- Simming Relays will

! In M on March 12 in Roman Gray
Pool. The fun and action will be due
t. Muit at 7:00 p.m.

The men may enter only one
t .mi in the relays but one man may

as many as three events. In

that same respect there may be one

cr more women learns entered, how-ev- er

the women may enter only 2

1''.t!.n.

IYou get Fbll Mall's famous length of
finest toboccos money can buy 2 Poll Malls famous length trove! Q Travels it ovor. under, around andond gentles the smoke ncturoffv. XJ throuaS Pott Mall fin. vw- -i$15.95 w w WOTWWWC

Outstanding--.
. and they areMM!Open Daily 9 Til 9

East Franklin St.
Chapel Hill, N. C Mile nmm I

, Lughs aifci general good time for all.

irl it . . .. r:ft n i ,t f r , r
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